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YOUR LAST CHANCE

The Cli Hat inns, hours are flectuiK hut there ix yet tune to
niMko your "jft Neleutioiis. Tonijrht our ntvv will remain open
till 11 o 'chirk. Hy uuikinc vour puri-luiN- here vou Kot our
Kift of

50 DISCOUNT 50

NutliiiiC could lie
Our line ih coinplcle.
our CliiiiH liiiHi'inciit.

more appropriate tluiii Decorated China.
Sec the wonderful luir'aiiis tonight in

if have hIhii ad, led L'.i UdclfciN to he disnoscd of in otti-
XimiN Dim-min- t Side. Make your election toiiilit.

SPECIAL NOTE Store ill renin in open for short lime
tom orrow inoriiinK for hisl minute Inlying mid delivery.

"THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE STORE."

DOC & BILL
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

-C-ASH OF TIME PAYMENTS
0 Grand Ave. Phone Wal. 200.

ECHOES & STREETS

Arrdiii te roinpilatioiu made by
the limuniliiv firm of liwher & L'i
hher, employed hy the hoard of uffalrn.
the stale has colhstel fl Kt.tUMt.M tu
tiiKiiramv on IiiiIIiIIiiks Inirned t

1, till.'). HiirlliK the same time
the atate has paid 111.000 In premiums
to Insurance conipaiiles, showing uiai
the atate haa profited n Ih ml

tirtor to llltit were mo Iucoui
plete that no attempt was made to
axeiialu the Information, relative to
former years.

Wanted at the Kpworth of
the Mrst Methodist church Hunday
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Oklalumia
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Mia Kate
of the City I. W. C. A.,
left laat night for her home In
Iowa, to spend the A num-

ber of the glrla at the bead
are alao away Air the week,

the place rather

mat wehe held at
the Ie at Hill yeater
day under the of the Patron
dub of the school.
acted a Santa Claua and
each of Uie with a treat of

and toy, part of the
tlon by the high school man
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wa In the old form and
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for on 24 la the
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wife him only for the
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to Mi her fiilhcr In ItneiiiM
jrix, South merlell.

t -
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to IfraiiL I .!, 4,', and Mary May, 1.1

It. Hoed, JS, hihI llii.el Hull
i')'. -- I. 'k lit I in City; i,'1, and III.

I. K. ill, ami .na .'.'.
I'auls Isolds Arm

( i l Hexx I tltmk t u
Mil p. lis, Cllj; l(. J. llur
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Allu-r- t V. 71s and llnrrlei I..

it Ik nin. T.'l, t'lly; trunk I.
Klilil, Zl, anil Beryl K. Itoiile. :, tk
hihonia City; W V. Z, ami
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A motion for a new trial was filed
In illMtrtet court today by J. W. Me

whose wife. It lit ti
a divorce ami onler for W

n nioiilli Jmliie M,

Mlllali a few days airo.

NOTHING DOING

From I sual Haunt
at Near of

Hotel

Tliv sign whs baiiK
lug out tiMlny In the hotel lobbies ami
oilier points of the (sill

Moat of the stale savers wire
cither at home or tu that ill

to spend Die hull
days at the family

The lobbies of the I.ee ami
hotels hail a va

cant Hi are thin owIiik to the
of the army of ami

office seekers which have formisl the
of the Htate inlinlti

1st rut Ion ami The
row of chair In the outer office of

elect
ten at the Iee were vacant
an the nett chief was no
longer there to receive pie
Judge went to Ada last night
to Heiid wllh

Tm told DM

that yoa war tb Brut ta
tha auuiar and now I find thai
jmur only a

Tfca Hinart the On

tb maiuiKcr onUm (or la Uw

niornln la Um

(WHITE SLAVE CASES

lahouta City local will give banqutjt Htrattou, heia'atlilna Interesta Asalgnment
t daughter. William

Westfall Maturday Oklahoma CJty'R former
January police. Htrattmi

daughter former
Heeretary Ilarrlaon dlstrlhutlon

granltsl following charter
Imerlcnn ismiimny P'rteau. WM,lM,le1,.v
capital. $l.tH); ln.s.is.ratora. eoiitcat.

I'rogreaHlve
ripractlc llobart, capital,

City

7:0

day.

refiuosl,

corporators, Htarkey, Hprlt, assistant county
rre.ieri.-a-

, ,,()rmv miprltt

(smipany holidays Iltlprlt
tl2WW;

William TllghmaM,

lahonin Madsen, tluthrle. hmlley. Hmlth.
$1IU"HM arraigned morning

Incoriairatora. Hchaefer, Huyaon,
Krelpke, Collins, Myers, Klj,,, nendlng preliminary

F.mmert
Tallhlna

governor'a
aervlcea conviction

Valley llallard, ullegtsl
standing reward,

conviction
having

Muhlrow, prominent MaaM.
Oklahoma

ttalay. Mnldrow formerly
Tlahiwilngo, recently

Norman children
advantages university

Utile Dryton today
divorce dlatrlct alleging rt

deaertkm huaband,
Bryaon. plaintiff

maiden Powell
restored

Traichel aaalaUnt
Intendent Oklahoma

aanorlatlim, appointed
matron Mayor

Giant Tratchel ncreeda
fimlly Wlthlngton, realgned Tnea-day-.

Incumbent
January

Early rhriatms morning aerrlrea
Rwedlah Lutheran

chorch, Elerenth Phartel
o'clock morn-

ing. Bunday Chrlrtma
Merrtaea church

o'clock.

Otrialmaa

Alford
Injured

regular

today
aaaeesed penalty

conclusion
charge resisting arrest

Patrolman Tminghhiod
November evidence showed

driver,
comnMiueed

etoeaalve. otdlimuce provide

charged. de-

veloped, Kelley
one-hal- f

tendered

aatlsrhsl
revolver

Kellcy purely lecldental.

Franrlsro

Luther, Inteiidlnit

offertl conductor

demanded.

Welsh, petition

lniMnitlve
another

Dotket

iaralyiel
Tlglilmau.

monilng
Chrlatmaa

company, capital,
!jndw

ChrUtmaa

painting

Information. Smiley charged
attempting swindle Moman

County Attorney return-thl- a

morning Mangum
attending bualneaa.

Lester, general aeereUry
Oklahoma

VUllaca
holiday.

asHlcatlon
quarters
leaving dceorted.

Christ eierrWa
Capitol

direction
Phillip Hchruldt

presented
children

candy oontrlbu
mended

training claaae. celebration
faabioned

helped wonderfully giving chil-

dren Chrlatmaea.

eontrlbutlen
Chrlatma Baaket collect

United Provident Aaandatton
received

morning. Ollleaple
Brokerage company

rtMrt association
headqtMUtera encouraging

baaket
delivery

morning.

Arrangements being
entertain Checker Flayers
amodatlon

tournament Oklahoma
December

played
aasorlatlon' headquarter
bertaon building.
eipert player
expected attend tournament.

Cennty Attorney Themp-so- n

announced appointment
stenographer

Juat
pleted deputy

auperlor

Married September deserted

divorce Iecember
Walter Bailey

filing proceeding against
Bertha. petition

married pur-
pose getting

isw.slly

Marriage Incuses

l.uluer;
KhikIhII.

.tiludvs IijiwMiiii, Arciuilii;
KiiIkIiI, Bishop,
Valey; 'I'liiiiniis

strong. I'mniclt
Oklahoma

Muthcws,
Oklahoma

Hurdle,
Maymeii Phillips. Oklahoma

Cllnlle. MiK'llnUc,
obtained

alimony

SIGN

Politicians Absent

Approach Christina
lobbies Deserted.

"iiolliliiK doing"

congregating
tlclaua.

sp.s-.ltn-

Christinas
fireside.

Hucklus
HklrUn strangely

inornlliK
ahieiice isilitlelaus

vanguard Incoming
legislative session.

lloverhor Williams' heaihiuar
lliicklua

ctccutlve
hunter.

Williams
Christmas friends.

DISILLUSIONED.

Thluc-Y- ov

aaaUtiuit

Janitor.
fallow-Wa- H.

iltul jaaltor.

Mtate District Court
Heten Hulta.

for Inlted

The asslgumeut of the d.a-ke- t hy
Judge (Vitteral for the terui of tlie
t nlted States dlstriit court which be
gins at Uuthrle on January 4, waa

received today at the office A. C.
Iiohle, clerk of the court.

la Kereii

of

The docket contains seven criminal
cases In which the government Is pros-

ecuting alleged violators of the Mann

white slave act. The, defendants In

these cases are. W. W. Anthony of Ok

lahoma City, J. V. Snow, negro; J.
B. llurtou, T. I. Klllott, Blu-- Cos
tello, Frank Urn'ruer, H. M. Harrl
sou and 0. B.

The case In which Jake L. Ham
on of former chairman of
the Republican state .vmmlttee, la
charged with conspiracy to conceal air
seta from the operation of the bank-
ruptcy laws la also net for trial.

One of the big civil cane net for
hearing at tiuthrle la the ault of C- -

luinhua Blen for an equity In the
eatate of William W. Uleroe a wealthy
cotton man who tiled here leeember
2, lttll. In tbla ault the brother of
the dead man ask judgment for
112.175 against the Hlen-- eatate nam
lug Mr. Ellen Alden Blerce, widow
and fiecutrlt a defendant

A DIFFWENT VIEW.

Mra. Heanballat I wander why Hr
Mt oongreaa woman Aoaaa't Intro-duo- e

a bill to prohibit womo frota
waartnf tk kliM of Inancaat fur-tsrb- ur

anlmala. Bha waa alwar
dvMattng that reiorm. '

Mra. Wtaeguy Wall, you m, alne
hb waa alactsd to oongmu aha found

aba eould afford a Mt of aaMaa br
alf.

The hnias-unliMi- a artist had brought
liume a bottle of medicine for hla
mall daughter. It waa uiiVasant

looking stuff, ami the demurred at
taking It

"But" pleaded her father, "poor
old dad ha ssiit Ida last dollar for
thla medicine. o

Touc'ied, the child took a draught.
But a little later she aid led up to

her father. "IaiL" aim said, "If If
you think you could afford It, I'd like
to frow thla up.'

rne moon ahone riickeriugiy mi a
pair of lover who were wealed In a
remote turner of the irk.

"But I in w unworthy of you, dr
ling, he murmured, a ha held her
Cloae to him.

"th, Frefl." she tghed, "If you and
father agreed oireery other jsiliit a
you do ou Uiat, how hipy we thottH
her

DwMt

llasa.
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Constitution Shjs State Hfparl-meut- s

Hunt lit Maiutaiut'd

at Seat i'(iof rn int nt.

TWO AIT01NTEKS INVOLYKl)

Alihmij(h the question never
bus boon ruined, It In possible that the
iciiniltiillonal proTbdon nsjulrliiK' Hint
all hliite offlcin and il. pni IliieiiU lie
liiallitalmsl at the of ovcrniiient
will ho IcHtcd lu tile li imiliiK iiiluiln
Utriitlou. HrliiKlUK lii iilionl la the

rumor thai li Is the Inten-
tion of the lnt kiomc uHnlen to
nialntalii Ills office al I'oteaii. and the
IliulcrMaiHlliijf Uiat If r .1 I Hike
of tlllthrle ncreijlM the aipollilineut
as slate health roiiiiulv,li,ner he will
rem,,.. th,, ,,ffe to iiinhrle.

It has Ihs-i- i umlerl,l that tjenrK
Vohle, new Kaiue wardi n, would keep
Ills office at his honi, lu I'oteaii and
transact all the bualiicvs tUvtv. Con
ftimatloli of llils h even Iss-- made
hy him In a letter lil,-- has Ims-i- i ro

from him at tl Ifiiine uarih-- H

office. Allhoiigh I'l Imke has not
publicly aiiiiounccl Id- - of '

the h , It l in of state 1,' iilth commix
inlolier. It tins Issl Ulldi't'HtiHnl that lie,
Hculd on condition tlitit he , mild main
lain the offhv at (iullirle

Sis tb.ii ine of article sin of the coll
Ht It Mt Ion define whin tin- atate offlis-- a

sluill be and whtle ii,,t sHslfli-all-

naming "the game wiirden ami state
hmlth cominlhaloner. J, say "and
other officers provided l, law anil this
const II in Ion, each of wlwm shall kis--

j his office mid public records, hoiks,
anil piisTR at the sent ,f i;ovcnimcnt.
ami shall srform sin It ilutles as may

designated 111 this constitution or
prescrltssl by law."

Juilge Askew, the flr-- game war
leu. maintained hla ,,fri,e at Chlcka
aha. ami lr. J. C,. Muhr. first slate
lenlth commissioner. Mined at Shaw

ms- - ntul also lu Oklahoma City while
the capital waa loJatid at tiuthrle.
The question, however was not rnlssl
then, ami no attempt whs made to test
tin provision. In the opinion of legal
minds If the conatltutlon Is worth
anything at all It uieims that no state
office, whatever It Is. may le main
tained at any other place than the
eat of government.

To Cure a Cold in One I ray.
Take LAX ATIVK UltoMO QT'IMNF
Tablets IlniKlst Vefiind money If
It falls to cure. F. W. (JItOVKS'H alg- -

nature Is on each box. 2fc.

GREEN THINGS.

In.

ft
ltinks Tliul rlrl In tb grasn wtg

looka good enuuih to Mil
Jlnka You ruuat bo anting Ilka a

boreal

Cause for Anarchy.
"What's the matter with Willy?"

"'He' turned anarchist."
"Anarchist! Iear, dear! What's

tu rued hlni?"
"He says he can't aiiiKrt any gov-

ernment that wilfully semis ships to
bring home stranded school teachers."

MARKETS
Oklahoma Uveitook.

TODAY' KCKlrTS.
t'ttlla 1

Ctlfiw 2ft
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lloraea
t'ATTLK A few loads of mlsed and

butrhrr sniff ihowM up for Tbnr,lv's
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Heat fed bulla ...
Medium to good butrber . ..
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Ntsrker aa Fesale-r- s

NatT- e-
(lood to choh-- feeders
Medium to good ;
HeM atock rslvea
Medina) to Rood alock calves..
Oood Is rholes yearlings ....
Medium to good
(Mocker eowa
Best stock er feeder hetftrs...,

locker bulls
arssalse.

Rtncker anil k'seder tattle
gele-te- fiTdert ,
Medium to good
Medium to ood lockers
Block heifers
etocker cows ,

..
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5 Bow "ti
4 flew
4 raoii 4
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not in - All asrly tndtn wta nn a
steady t Re lower basis today, with a
top of 17. 2 bulk of tbe sales at IHMUl
1 10 I'tga sell st S KsUB.TI.

Market t'teaest.
The hs-a- l live stark market will Isi

altsHsl Ih-- , Jft n of tbtt week, on
fount of Christmas.

Maaaasi Ctt trvs Itss-k- .

Ktnsas I lly, Mo p. l. t'sittle re
relpta l.otiO: market steady ta weak:
Cms fed ateera, tax to 10 1ft i dressed

steers, 17 JO to cows sad belters,
HM to ; alo.kers and feeders, iti to
( IA; bulls, Win tn N); calrea. 4 to fil.Hog rei-ll- S,l-- market alesdr;
heavy. $7tAw7 tf; packers tad bnu-u.-ra-,

ri7.'; UakC MKUl.lt

Xe Xisl) for

a Ver

(Tljristmas

Open Ooitigl)t

tomorrow

DKATII RATK HMA1J. FOK
FKKNCII WOI NDK1) HULDIKKS

I'arla, Iec. 24. --Almost half a mil-

lion wounded soldier were treated
In French hrdtala between Sept. 15
ami Nov. :tu. The figures were

to the army committee of the

irmtiT. QKIAHOHA OTT

gave the precise iiiiinls-- as 4M),7:U1.
Of this total 2 tS (s-- cent dl.sl

A losir-.-u- i iiiiiglstrnte was
by the ruiiill, ting claims of two

women for a baby, each one con
tending that she was the mother of
It. The Judge reni'-mheri- Solomon.

chamber of deputies by the chairman ami. drawing a Umie knife from his
of the M. Trousaalnl, who hot, declared that he would give half

Ocmorrow

to each.
The women were alns-ked- , but hud

no doubt of the authority and pun
of the judge to make the pnipoavd
compromise "Iion't do that, bona,"
they ooih s.Teame.1 In unison. "You
can keep It yourself "

ful
Some men are tisi sllte top truth- -

ELECTRIC TREE LIGHTING WILL
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SAFE

Give an Electrical Present Inexpensive, Charming. Practical

Every Electric Liqhted Home and this
means the great majority may be free from
the danger and anxiety of Christmas tree
candles by using festoons of tiny electric
lamps.

J Electrical articles and gifts are becoming inseparable from Christ-

mas. There is an electrical gift for everyone at a price for every
purse.

I The gift electrical is ly the gift practical. It renders
comfort, convenience, charm, long after the ordinary gift has been
forgotten.

year prices for Electric Ware are unusually low as the result
of special effort by our Company and these dealers:

ARNOLD & WETT.ERBEE, 114 North Broadway

McELDOWNEY & CARSON, 19 North Robinaon

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO., 26 North Harvey

OKLAHOMA ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO., 120 W. Main

Electric Flat Irona, $2.35. Electric Toaster,, $1.60

REDUCED DURING HOLIDAY SALE ONLY

Oklahoma
Telephone PBX-1- 4

Gas & Electric Co.
114 North Broadway


